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- WEATHER AND HEALTH.The oervous system la weakened by the
Highest of aU in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

SV VSll

neuralgia Torture.
Every nerve la strengthened In the MM

a4D60WTEI.Y PURETHE OWEN ELECTRIC BELTS AND APPLIANCES INSURE TO THE SICK
THESE GREAT POINTS OF ADVANTAGE OVER ALL IMITATORS

Tlie Electrte Car.
Tent enn belmmedi-ntel- y

felt, nltboaarta
Mootbiiic to themost Mcnsiilve. The
strength of the ourrent is
under the complete con-
trol of the wearer,' so
much so that a child may
bo treated and cured by
the same power of Belt
jiecessary for the

second district.
certain.

The East Oregonian thinks that sonnd
money men should feel encouraged be-
cause all estimates show (hat the sound
money meo will have a sufficient ma-
jority to diotate the platform of the
democratic national convention. Per
baps it will not feel quite so much

when it sees the frna bIIvov
delegates from the 8onth and Weetcrswl
out from under tbe platform and nroreed
to opustruot a little Hades of their own

The Portland Oregouian seems to be
rather orut n.ln..l tn

the oandidaov of Mr. P.lii.
but It seems to be determined to oroanJ
ize a Doit. . in WedDeadav'n li.n. it
ayg editorially; "We shall get a sonnd

moneymantovoteforss.flanrliduiJK8raean,m

NO MEDICINES ARE NECESSARY.
Avoid all cheap Electric Belta and fraudulent Imitations of our Eleotrie Beltsand Appliances, as these are an imposition, upon the suffering.

fk "F5? EtECTRIC TRUSS la tho most retentive an4 curaUve Trassmade for cure of Rupture.
mJnc,2B 'J? cent8 'nd f our Larvo Illnatrated Catalog-n-e in English,.f"' wedi.Bn. or orwegian languages; containing medical facta, sworn statements oland descriptions of Belta and Appliances. Address

; THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO,,
80 to 211 State Street, Chicago.

core of It by
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It can be changed
from positive to negative
current in a moment.

They have and are cur-
ing thousands of oases
of Rheumatism,
Chronic Dieestaee
and Nervous Ail-
ment in man and
woman (from any cause)
where long continued
medical treatmentfailed
to cure.

Heppner is Respectfully Solicited.

MARKET.

M ,he e1ual ' "7 woolThe CITY BAKERY
Is now open with fresh Bread, Pies, Cakea, eto constantly on hand.

Wedding Oakeg or Paetery for speoinl dinners baked to
order. Also carries a line of d Qrooeries.

Candies, Nuts, Cigars, Tobacco, etc

TWO LUNCH TABLES
Will be kept for the accommodation of the trade. Country People

stopping temporarily in town, can get what they wantvery cheaply at the CITY BAKERY
The Patronage of the People of

OTTO FRIEDRICH,
Old Bakery Stand, HEPPNER, ORE.

A WOOL

SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE.

PUBLISHED

Tuesdays and Fridays
'

BY '

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING C0MPAN1.

OTrs PATTERSON, . . . Editor
A. W. PATTERSON, . Business Manager

At $2.50 per year, $1.25 for six months, 75 ote.
tor three mo., ens.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application,

rHIS PAPER is kept on die rtf E. C. Hake's
Agency, At Mid 65 Merchants

GxohangH, San Frauoweii, California, where oou-rac- te

for advertising can be made for it.

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.

Train leaves Iloppner 10:30 p. ra. daily, except
Sunday. Arrives 6:15 a. m. daily, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Willows Junc-
tion 1:18 a. m. ; east boind 8:W a. m.

Freight trains leave Willows Junction going
east at 7:2-- p. m. and 8: 17 a. m.; going west, 4:30
p. m. and 5.56 a. m.

United State Offleinis.
Pi eai.ient. . . G rover Cleveland

Ad ai Stevenson
Seorerary of Htate Kiehard 8. Olney
Secretary of Treasury Jshn Q. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior Hoke Smith
Heoratary of War Daniel B. .aniont
Secretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postuaster-Genera- l, William I.. Wi'son
Attorney-iiener- al J udnon Harmon
Secretary of Agriculture J. Sterling ilorton

State ol Oregon.
'liovernor W. P. Lord
Beoretary of State ....IT. K. Kincaid
Treasurer Phil. Meteohan
Snot. Publio Instruction O. M. Irwin
Attorney General .' C. M. Idleman-
Congressmen ........ Hinger Hermann

W. K. Ellis
Printer W. H. Leeds

(R. 8. Bean.
lupreine Judges i V. A. Moore,

( C. K. Wolverton
Sixth Judicial District.

Cironit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Prosecuting Attorney John li. Lawny

Morrow County Official.
Joint Senator A, W. Oowan
Kepresnntativo. J. 8. Boothby
County Judge Julius Keilhli

' Commissioner J. K. Howard
J. M. Baker." Clerk J.W.Morrow" Sheriff G. W. Harnnirton" Treasurer Frank William

Assessor J. r Willis
Surveyor- .- Geo. Lord" School Bup't Anna lialsiger

" Coroner T.W.Ayers, Jr
hepp!ckb tow it officer.

eiayoi , Thos. Morgan
Cmnnilmen O. K. Farntworth. M.

Lilchtenthal, Otis Patterson, T. W.Aysrs,Jr.,
8. 8. Hornor, K. J. Slooum.

tteoorder F. J. Hallook
Treasurer E. L. Freelnnd
Marshal A. A. Huberts

Precinct Officer.
Justin of the Peso E. L. Freoland
Constable. N. 8, Whetstone

United States Land 0dicers.
TBI DALLE, OB.

J. V. Moore., . Register
A. o Biggs .... , lleoeiver

LA OSANDB, OB.
H.F. Wilson.. .Register
J. II. Kobhins. . Receiver

UCBXT OOCIETIEB.
KAWL1N8 POST, NO. IX

O. A. B.
Meets st Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

ech month. All veterans ere Invited to Join.
: 0. Boon. Uso. W. Smith.

Artlulant. tf Commao.ter.

LUMBER!
.1TK HAVI FOR HA Lit ALL KIM OF OH

T dressed Luinlwr. It miles ol Heppuer, el
whet la known es the

BOOTT SA.WMIXiXi,
FIR 1.000 FIST, ROUGH, 100

" CLEAR, IT M

F DEUVRRKU IN HFPPNKR, WILL ADD
I le. per l.uui fret. eOdltloiiat.

Th above quotations ere strictly for Cash.

L HAMILTON, Prop.

Haiionai Bank ol flepr.
WH. PCX LA NO, CO. K. BIRDor.

freeUesL Caabler.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
If eJe oo Favorable Term.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLI)

BEITS EU. tf OREOOS

Ontario-Bur- ns Staic Line

-- A. ft l- -

BUBKS-GHHYD- H STEBEUIE

H. A, WILLIAMS. f'op.

OS'TAJUO-IiUllS- S

Ievee Dam Daily et 6 p. nm. and ar.
rlvee el OuUde ! 42 boar,

Sinqlo Faro $7.00.
Tound Trip $10.00

nuiiss CASVOS
f R'.rs 4lr stH S1t rumnm m

,( lit tf It II - prt Wn,ttlBftl fHr
StS fntn0 in if1i ' f '1 , n lj I i. t

lie it, ti,t4t. ftimwrin st.4 IaiS' St R'ltM,

Hot U Ike lime to erH llie Weekly
(kMniiu, the grveiswl (si tf
IM West. W Mb Ike ()se-M.- ha nrt
If tej !, fr, M V Se iWtlf
vrtdNeeisne) f pirs see I m U

la li e . lUetlew will re e
l.rvrniim se e li.nsl J"0'sl. W t

fl ntl, ewllie pi- -.

0st M ! t4 luUewvlbe.

Weakly Persons Most Susceptible to Cli-
matic Changes.

You know the weather affects your
health, but have you'ever satisfied your-
self as to how it does it? By observ-
ing' the barometer for a few months
and comparing your feelings with its
reading's you will discover that they
fluctuate in harmony. Then, says the
Pittsburgh Commercial-tJazette- , just a
little plain thinking will make it clear.
When the barometer is low the atmos-
phere is light and the air pressure on
the body is considerably lessened.
When this pressure is removed the
blood is forced to the surface and dis-
tends the vessels. Weak or diseased
parts are congested, sensitive nerves
submitted to unusual pressure and a
sense of fullness, a sort of stuffy feel-
ing, pervades the whole body. The
blood does not flow freely on account
of loss of nervo tone, the brain becomes
sluggish and mental acuteness is im-
paired. The barometer is not respon-
sible for all this, but it explains how it
all happens.

Healthy, vigorous persons are not af-
fected by the changing pressure and
moisture of the atmosphere like those
who are diseased or have weak spots.
They have sufficient vital energy to re-
sist the tendency to congestion of the
small blood vessels and of the mucous
membranes to throw off more molaturo
than the atmosphere will absorb, It Is
for this reason that children and young
people In good health do not suffer to
any extent from atmospheric changes.

A TOUCH OF KINDNESS.
The Tramp's Humane Impulse Brought

Him No Reward.
lie sat slouchingly upon the end of

the park bench, his head hanging list-
lessly over his breast, says the New
York World. There was complete de-
jection in his attitude. An old hat re-
sembling a piece of "culls"' in a rag
shop lav on the Ground, where it bad
fallen from his head. On one foot was
an old felt slipper and on the other an
old ridinjr boot, with the top cut off.
His trousers and coat were of a dull,
mottled gray that comes from hard
wear and dust.

Twice he had been moved on by the
"sparrow cop" and he had made his
way to a bench that was secluded and
shaded by a tree, lie had gone to
sleep.

In the tree the sparrows hopped and
twittered in the shade of the foliage.
Suddenly through the branches enmo
twisting a tiny featherliug, striving
hard to make its tender wings bear up
the weight of its body. It failed and
fell on the graveled walk at the old
tramp's feet, stunned and breathing
with difficulty. Something caused the
tramp to open his eyes and they lit on
the little sparrow. Ho . looked at It
stupidly ,for a wl-int- then, drawing
Ilia hand across his forehead, he leaned
over and picked It tr tenderly. lie
gazed at It In a wonui'lng way and
then glanced up at the branches of the
tree, where the mother bird fluttered
and chirruped in fright.

He drew the K-nc- a little closer to
the tree ami climbed upon It. That
put him within reach of a lower limb.
He laid the liitle bird carefully on a
forked branch and, with a ktrength
anrprlKlng in one so feeble, he drew
himself up and sat on the limb. Above
him, within reach, he saw a nrL It
was tipped over so that he could see in
it two downy bits of birds like the one
he had. He gently placed the bird he
carried In the nest, let himself down
to the ground, dr?w tho bench back to
Its original place and turned to go Just
ss a "gray coat" called out to him:
"Come, now, get on. You've been
around here long enough!"

HOW TO LIVE L0N3.
Marriage Is the Prmrrlpiloa ef a IMatla-gaUh- rd

Herlla Physician.
Some figures have lately

been made public by a ot'lrbratrd Ikr-li- n

physician, which arem to point to
the loot that if a man Mania to live long
and preserve hie breJth and strength
he ought to marry. Among unmarried
nii--n between the agf" of 30 and 45,
says Hpare Moments, the death rate in
27 per cent. Among marrinl men be-tw-

the name agea It In only is prr
cent For 41 bachelor who live to I

40 yearn of age, Ts inarrird ni-- n tri-
umphantly arrive at the an me iwrUnl.
The Ui(T trnif grls sll be more marked
as time fvwn .u. At 60 jmrs of nfe
there arc only 22 bachelor to 41 mar-
ried men; at TO fhere are It bachelors
lo JT t bo were married, and by I he time
they rrarh Wi the married turn ere
three to , for there are nine of litem
to every Ibrre be. hrlora! And yet. In
the far of farta like thiew, e still find
mm daring to remain aingb-- I ll really
Is as murh aa Iheir llvrn are worth, If
tlwy otil.? roniK u think of It. Men
tnsy talk of their ll.es Wing sbortrnH
ty domestic worries and anxieties and

. That Is all rubbish. HtaUstirs
in l teli the truth, and thne statistics
of the llrrlln dorUtr say I bat I be man

ho la a bachelor aisnUa la far jrratcr
risk of a shortened .pan.

He That KUhI.
A gentleman at dinner ordered rham-- f

ne. Hy areldent an empty Uitile was
(laced (on the talde the waiter.
After eenlnira? It carefully, turning It
round Sod round and Uil. down, the
diner ret m d It to the waiter and faint-
ly remarked, "I didn't orW it ralra
drj."

Onsompiion
TOfwt tun e--l rove in sNnMa

twrnrdV i f TMirnrst. y gi t)ftvy ait
llsAmmhus1 higv-Wf)M- fuve her already
prtmsnrtifiy ruted V rt pri-u- rf tm I
til Ht ffwer 1 fut I rnmalff M try duvy In
trmJ rew Kve (tm nr re? wuf rewWl
who hs (swiimv7bfTa". IVorrhul t
Lung Trrailw, g they Wil errs en t!a
f prrt S'td rvAtnTiit attren. S.iy.frt.
t. k. tiOLVn. K. C tt PHrt ft, kw Tert.
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Vote Agninst Kills But Vote for Bennett for
the same Reason.

From the Orcgonian, April 20.

LET ns HAVB A STRAIGHT VOTB.

Voters of the eeoond distriot, who
wish to send to oongress a man who will
snpporl free coinage of silver, and who
through his politiosl associations ana
the help of a powerful parly, will be able
to do something for free ooiDne of sil-

ver, should vote for Bennett, tbe demo-
cratic nominee.

The populist nominee is also a fne-e- il

ver man, but this party is loo weak
to do anything for silver, and votes
thrown for him will therefore be thrown
sway.

As for Ellis, the republican nomiuee,
though he U a free-silv- man, be can
do uotbiog for silver; sinoe the repub-
lican party is iufl xioly opposed lo free
coinage of silver, and Ellis at Washing-
ton finds himself praoticolly alone. The
republican vote in the houie recently
whs 184 Bguinsl silver, to 25 for it. The
repnblican party therefore will do noth- -
ing for free coinage of silver, and Ellis,
in voting for eilver is going against the
poiioy and purpose of bis potty

They who wish to brine ab .ut froa
ooinage of eilver, therefore, should vote
for the candidate of a party tbtt is die'
posed to promote that measure, The
populists are to t weak to do any thlna
luelr strength in congress Is really
nothing. The only way, therefore, by
whiob tbe voter who desires free ooin-
age can contribute to that result is
through support of democrats who are
committed to tbe silver osuse.

Every voter, therefore, of the second
distriot, who thinks it imoortant that
free coinage of silver be carried, should

nee. He alone is 10 nosition to render
available service to that canse.

Likewise, every voter who opposes
tree coinage of silver should refuse lo
vote for Ellis, beoause Ellis supports
tree coinage, as a demagogoe, wbeo bis
party is against it; and it is lime meas-
ures were taken to enforoe bonest deal-
ing on this all Important subjeot. '

Oold-standsr- d men cannot vote for
Ellis, beoHUse they detest false pra-
ctises, and know bow important it is
that tbe at took in ooogresson the money
standard shall oease. Silver-standa- rd

men should not vote for bllis, beoeo.se
he osn do their cause no good, tnd they
canuot wish lo be fooled and deceived.
If they wieh to make their votes tor sil-

ver effective, Bennett is their man.
Honest and straightforward dealing

in this matter, ss in all others, is tbe
essenlisl thing. Let ns have an end
of pretenses, delusions and humbugs,
so that votes may be placed just where
they belong.

Commenting on the above, tbe Jour-
nal, of Salem, bss Ibe following to ssy:

Ellis and Tongue are the republican
nominees for congress on the nstional
bimottllic platform of 18U2- - If Ibe Ore-
gouian is a repnhlicaa nsoer. sod if il
still has inflnxnoe with republicans, it
must know that its advice to tbe silver
republicans in Eastern Oregon will also
be oonaidered advine to silver republi-
cans iu Western Oregon. The logic of
the above is self oontradiotory. What
the Oregt.nian 11 really workiug for is
lo defeat both republiaan oongrnaanien
from-Orego-

n, and Senator Mitobell, aa
well. The people will not obey its
command In this respect. They will

Vet tbe very man Ibe Oregoniaa would
destroy, because it eanoot role Ibe tn.

Is the First IlislrlrL
from the Valley Transcript.

Tbe Oregonian conldu's dictate) the
money plank ef lbs Kepoblirae plat-
form, and beaeoee of that fact Is very
wrstby and will use Its ItifJasooa to
defeat tbe party, being already engaged
in making war apon Mr. Kills, Ibe con-
gressional nominee from (be atcond die-tri-

Il wants aa rtolnslve gold stand-
ard man lo come out and ran against
Lllis. Well, sanpoea that were done r

andlbensappoM all favorable lo silver
" eiiom.i ewing io vao.

oerimrg or ni vers, wiiere would Mr.
Toogaa be? Tbe retaliation Ilea baa
defeated many a good ma a outside of
Oregon and W may do il here. As "..I 7Dfom iter of I he be., Inte,..!. of lh. IU--

pobiiean parly, tbe Oregonian kaoeks
tbera all silly.

Ke Bail Weereetea
Pioia The Inillrs Chronicle.

What a si-ei- aol. II nj be It Ibe
Oregonie would sapport the probiM- -

lion rnndulela for Sgrea, 0 ,b.
dilriet.a0di.t sueb action would not
be sarprtaing, since MeKereber, ibe
eenIi.lele la o.aeatioa, kss totiraaUd
that be would be folded by Ibe views f
Ibe 0"g'oen regarding I he tnrrtnrt
ooeeiH.o. Te t'rt lb roliibUma
taadiJele or a gold etelsr4 men ntider
differ il rl'rnm.iaoe'S tolgbl bi a prnp.
er Iblag, but nut nbea It placet la
Jmpertly ll.e lel..a ,f a as an alto
regularly nominated by repel, lieae
stale axieiVralMia, le pledged lo work and
y.tt fur lb pnei i..e i.f ri llin.

m x

kllta oaali evenly eea wage ibe prsw-ea- t

eeinpeigii ex a ll.e eutfi, u.e
lin. la ll.e fel i f Ibe elele ll.e ieua

ill be rulelli,a. Hbwb of I be !
will ceaaw Ibe n.ofe ealhaeiasxaf

pnoe lbs P.il '. T'Pxi'.a,
The I nl'ues eln.nl I dislike te't atm b

I see any . tepabt eee fee M so la
rl(-- e lei, eaadnlaU f t eongreM la Ibe

PROMINENT WOOL MAN GONE.

Death or George F. Davis, Kosliland A Com-
pany's Representative.

From Tuesday's E. O.
Telegrams received today announced

the death of Oeorae P. Dvi irn- -
throughout the states of Idaho, Wash- -
mgion, uregon and California as one of
tbe most skillful buyers of wool on tbe
oosst. Mr. Davis died at a resort near

i .
Bakerefield,

. .
whither be bad "
health. He was the maiq

rePresen,an'e 01 Koshland & Company,
heavy wool concern of Rnatnn onri a. J

Franoisoo, which has for many yearg
operated exolusivelv In
Davis has Peonally attended l,j the

arneB8 here Bnd adjaoent nninta
uring wool seasons. He was a v.r,-k-s

Tl?" and his oompetit.org re--

.
,ue 00881 in Jodin qoality

otaneeoe or olio. His mlatinn. .,ik
oompeting dealers were always agree-
able, and, even during times when com-
petition was keenest, he always retained
,sDe,rnreBPeot Personsl friendship.

.r- - poaeaejed many warm perwonal
frieDdB Pendleto. b will regret
bis death ns robbing the wool hnaina.- -
of one of its most poteol faotora. Hiid
one of them todoy : "Someone may take
George Davis' place, but no one will
ever be able to fill it,"

DISEASES OP THE SKIN.
The intense itching and smarting incl-de-

to ecMfnia,4etter, salt-rheu- and other
diseases of the skin Is instantly allayed by
spplying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
OintmenL Many very bad cases have been
permanently cured bv iL It is equally
efficient for itching piles and a favorite rem-ed- y

for sore nipples; chapped hands, chil-
blains, frost bites, and clironio sore eyes.

or sale by druggists at 26 cents per box.

Try Dr. Cady'i Condition Powders, they
are just what a horse needs when in bad condi-
tion. Tonic, blood purifier and vermifuge.
For sale by Oonser & Brook, druggists

A Problem for rree-Tradrr-

American Economist,
The men who denounced the MoKinley

law as unfriendly to tbe masses and de-
structive to the revenues sre fludiog a
good deal of difficulty in eiplaining tbe
develoomente of a report just issued by
tbe treasury department oovering tba
operations of the new tariff law In detail
during tbe year 18!5. This makes it
possible lo compare its work with 11. .1
of tbe MoKinley law in a oorreanoodioir
period. Tba retail is very hsr.r.
to Ibe friends of tbe new law. It shows
thai during the yesr IKUStha democratic
tariff law, whiob professed lo viva the
people of the country their goods free)
from tariff rxaolioun, actually colleotej
duty of 62 per eenl. of Iba goods which
were brought into tbe country, while Iba
MrKlnley sw in its leal fiscal year only
collected duty on 41 tier ennt nf ik.
goods brought lo. In other words, under
tbe McKlulcy law Ibe people got pre- n-
II... tl. PS .... . ...., ." v wu 01 me r imported

1. . .umj wni'a nouer tun nil.Ln .w Ibe, ,., hni
free of daty,

Tbe increasa of imporlstioni of dutia-
ble goods is something mormons, while
tba free importations bare Dot inor eased.
Tbe total importations of dutiable gools
daring IH'.3 , , tlC.3V,H57, while Ibe
Mnl imporlatioa of goods paying duly
In Ibe last Esoal year of ll.e SI, Kinley
law amoneted to ooly Tims
Ibe new Isw largely increases Iba
amoool of dutiable goods broeghl Into
lbs country, bat gives Ibe people no
more free Importations tbsa diJ lbs Mo.
Kloley law. Another remarkable devel.
optnent lo Ibia showing le thai there ie a
great falling off In tbe imoortelioa at
ertielreoffooJ (ran of dolr. while Iba
artiolaa of food which raosl t.
L.v, .oarn.l, incre.l. Tb. nrnelel
of rood Imported free of doty la Itj
smouale.1 to only 1I321C' .i.ila
ltx.ee of Ibe same eleee lnporte.1 free of
dolr lo Ibe lest fiscal tear 4 the klektia.

1 law amoaai.. to J4,Ot7:ii. (

' 'd IU iwD.fte of art.elea of
fMd which pal l a duly in HJ were mora
Ibaa treble Ibe aniouiil on wbib a duly
was Collected ia Iba last fierel year ef
Ibe Mckinley lew. The articles anlr
Ibeee eleaslfioelioas innl.i t breadelurfe,
c bengals, aoroa, lea, tuflee, anger, riee,
salt, pMvisn.aa, fruile, epioee, le , at4
are ll.us all of Ibera ef a rlaa wbicb tba
aeeeeeiaaet bevc. Tel Ibe a.w law,
l.teb bfofeeead b b fr- -- la Ibe

of ll.e Biaeee so I ! f l ice ll.e
bur. lens of tariff taietioa, bee eat down
by nearly one half the arlicla of tbia
aeeary else which rsa ba impelled
free of duly, and ll.te Ibe abb b era
eitfiillr. bi .ay .litf .

H l Ibe ..lleli. a f ro.loma an I..

This has become an established msrkot for Eastern Oregon, Washington and Idahowools. Last season three million pounds were received here by rail from Huntington,
Baker City, Heppner, Arlington, and from Yakima, Spokane, Lewlston, Walla Walla and'
intermediate stations.

Lew freight rates are given on shipments to Pendleton for scouring and parking Intransit Many of the leading buyers make this place headquarters, and all large opera-tors feetniently visit Pendleton wamhou.es. At a market this place U equalled only bvThe Dalles In quantity of wool which attracts competition, with tbia advantage :

From no point in the Northwest, Portland
included, is wool shipped East at less ex-
pense than from Pendleton.
Water competition has not afforded suf-
ficiently low r&tes upon wool in the g rease
and dirt, to equal the lower expense in-
curred by shipping only clean, scouredwool from Pendleton.

Owing to this fsrt Pendleton buyers are en.bled to pay as nueh or more for woolat this point thsn Is errrapf at other places having reputations as "high markets "
based upon tirepitonel sales of lawy kits of light wools. Con.ld.rtng character of woo'l
and shrinkage, It may ealely be claimed that the entrts sales la Pendleton

Net the Grower more Cash for the same amount of
woo than can be obtained in any other Market in
the State.

congress In the second distriot. IWW
urns oas oeen ratner too anx one to 'hnlH
the silver vote,' that properly belongs to
totue popniists, forgettiog that there
are other voters in the district who have
something to eay." The attitude of the
Oregooisn In this matter Is rather
peouliar and somewhat inconsistent in
view of Its course last winter when the

I boot was on Ibe other leg in tbe tens
torial oonlest.

An Affidavit.
This is to certify Ihst on May lllh, I

walked lo Melick's drag store on a pair
of orntohes and bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflamma-
tory rbenmstism whiob bad orippled me
np. After nsing three bottles I am com-
pletely onred. loan cheerfully recom-
mend it. Charles H. Wetiel, Bunbury.

He

8worn and subscribed to bef re me on
August 1J, 1894. Wslter Sblpmnn, J.P. I or sale at 60 oents per bottle by
Oonser dc Hrock, druggists.

HARBY SCOTT NOT DKl.
He Hays He's Not, by a Bight, te s

Ualem Reporter. ... .
Recently wild rumor was rbsslog

through the atmosphere Ibat Harvey
rJcotl had dropped dead in Portland.
Of coarse every newspaper man in Salem
wanted lo know right away whether
there was any truth in ths report, owing
to Ibe prominence of the veteran editor
of tbe Oregonion. No onnflrmallon of
the report oould be found in 8alem, and
Dnallr a Helen Evening Poal re nor tar
determined to telephone to tbe Oregon- -

ten office in regard to the matter.
Repairing to the central ofllna. I,

called np Ibe Oregonian. It so happened
that it waa an hour when lbs editorial
rooms uf the great Portland daily were
uot occupied, and Ibe satiable Harvey
himself, bappeniog lo lie present, an-

swered the call. Tba aneetions itrn.- -r
poaoded and answered were as follows:

"Is Osrvey Boot! deed?"
"What's thatf"
"Is Harvey Booltdssdr
"Deed! Not by ad d light."
Tba reporter recognlied the voice and

I

dropped thatelephon. like, hot pol.b,

All areaiaisB Ik
Ask your physician, yonr druggist and

Pear friends shoot Hhil,.h' I n.. t.Consumption. They will reonmmead
It. r-- sale by Wells Warrra

A OmARIibV Dr.KU.

A llretaeref Irs. VaaNeHes Killed Tbreegb
a fit of Rage.

From Ths Dalles Chronicle.
Ura. P. U. VaaNordeg of tbisnilyis

.nivi g'i"i looey over me 10- -
sUnl death of ber brother at Uiruba.
near Heorero-ot- o Tnsslsy. who
Bordered wiibonl provocation st mo- -

nienl's kotlea
Tba young Burn, WalUr Freeman by

asne, was obly 2i ysars old. Ue wee
.0 .m.l.ar slhlete, . .p., t lo .blcb be
PNnvaiKimuii drl.te U'l.ll. Iprme. lo.ln'g--
tog ia a little rwerealioa with bie friende,
presamsbly It) a alab fooat, ha engaged
In wreellirig aiaieh whs a If lend, aed
Ibrew bin to the A xir. U,

M w,,k, ,b
Fail Its an Fswt.aa ,b ...! I a

;-- '"'.
f"' 'Jranning up to Kf-- maa

trues Ublad.drew It ncr,e bis IbroaL
Tba Jngnlar vela wee eerered and rre.
man eiplred le a few Horoenis. Tbeaw
details are all Ibal ie k ions of Ilia sffeir
at prreetil sed were eaielael la a Mlr
10 Mr. VniiKofdea, wbleb be reewlvsd
IbMlnorbleg. Il was drstned aeadvls-aM- e

lo UUgrsib ll.a bews, fearing Ibe
sboeb lo Ibe SSler of Ibe daeeaeed. Tbe
frlaads of Iba slrii ka lad will deeply
regrel br end lea bereacemeal, nwire

e.Ull Ibedaeiard y way la which
11 e dee4 Wee aresiaspliebad.

Plteel Plteel Iwhlea Piles.
h)Oirfine Mosstare; ie Wnea Hel.it.g

aa eiieging) a at igki ware
ee'eli l.ing. If allwe4 bi r.nl.lawejH
tnniore frn, a bleb often bleed and
oU erale, lirv,atlf very snre, nwtvna a
Oivtmkv atope ih Itebieg aad Mee..
tag, bls nlevralNHl, and la Mxait es
rerauvee Iba tensors. AI drnggtete. or
by a.a.l. 1. fill table. Lf Heei e rtoo,
I'Llla-leJht-

NOTARY PUBLIC CALLOlis Patterson
CONVEYANCER

WHITE COLLAR LINE.
Ve a. . -

aAliimmn lirnrnrif IW.I VminI MnnTnlinn I1a
uiunii uiiu 1 u"tiuuuiiuivnr'a

AT
OI'KIOM

Hull IU
U I 1

tit Iciw,
prntnet and astisfaHory

I'alJr aaxj CUlsriira.
I ASK HCH.DISfl

. t M(H)V

. Slfttcn TOME, BULKY CiTZFJlT AND OfElS WAVE.

Uetlo. Al.Ur Hire! IXk. rorUea, tm A.U.ria. llwaoo. L,f Death. Or...lark aad Neljo.Ua. Direl a.M,eetH.e oitb llaaoo sUan.,, anl?ail-rne- jj
alM at Young's lUy wtib hasb.rs Ksilfoe.1.

r"r1Utt4 ' "P f. Asfale f P. M. 11 y, Mr4 itaaday.
HAXZjBV OATBIBItTUene rwtlsod P M lllr. e.,i4 .,.!, aiM.v .eirhl II p M Imm immU

OOHAN WAVBUVM par, lead sM r, to !.a, twf sM kj BalH.v HIP aUe. li.nlrimh, sM rrt-la-y at I e . M. . eVu" Wg ( f ,

tot aslHy, ftN, '.l't, PVwre, Trsvel n the T.l.pfcfe. kit.y (iirt s4 wete.

AttornoyH
All tnslraM altoaleil tn li. a

tnaaaev. Notarise)

OT WICK IS NATIONAL
! 1

blle lb.ee pf .. eKin,y mm

LEGAL BLM
sm-.n- ai. io 1 1 1 I irm i..(j i.n.l gea
fesr,

Aart e I lever N 4 Tea
le a er-r- e .,. f..r He . L .wj ar-o- e

so ttu.tkly.
fir sale by Weill A V are.

Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. . . .


